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Corflie -Spies in A Pack,
9AFeL*dUuI

ftviewby Aeo
Aliving room, akitchen, and a foyer. Stairs

in the buck leading te the second floor,
somewhere. Mid-twentleth century fumnisb-
lngs. rI short, everything the paragon of
mkk#dfl srespectability.

Lvng in these surrmuning are Bob and
Barbara Jackson (Warren Gravesand, Jane
Legie>, a very proper anid faintly bourgeois
British couple, an the year 1960. They have a
teenage public school daughter, Julie (Iate
Newb). ivin across the street from the
Jacksonêare ther dosest frends, Helen and
Peter Koget $(BarnRoss Gibon and Wendell
Smith), who dutito6e expatriate Canadi-
ans. Peter is arather intellectual book dealer;
Helen is a typical overbearing-.but-friendly
North Americare wife.

Those are the set anid the characters of A
Pack cd Lies. a Northemn Lights production
ncyw playlng a te Kasa Theatre in the jubi-.
Iee Auditorium. The play s supposedly a spy
thriller based crn a rea14ilfe case a quarter
century ago. tI reality, it is nothang more
thari a domestlc play whose main point is a
moral qusti.

Into the mlshap-filled, but essentially
happy, lves of the Jacsoris appears Mr. Ste-
wat (Jeremny Dix FHart), an irivestigator fromr
Scotland Yard. Hels trecking a KGRspy. Hor-
rer of horrors, Mr. ernd Mn. Jackson soon
flnd out that shelterrig tis spy are none
other thari their dearest frierids tise Krogers.

Stewart isists that the Jacsoris allow the
police to keep surveillance on the Kogers
from their house. And so, for the next several
months, MI5 agents (Anne McGratb erM
Donna Call> ae a constant part of their lives.

The surveillance quickly_ begins te pose
greamora dlemmas tothefraksoris. Should
tisey tell thse irogers (ther closest friends,
atter al) tht they are blig tmeced by MIS?
Coiiyhnt4 iMtem. h Stewart's insistence

of Lies,

Middle class respecta bilty is challenged. photo Paul Menzies
tat Jlie be kept i the dark about the reai around the basic question: "Would you spy quicker pace. For while the acting is gener-
reason that there are M15 investigators about on your neighbours for the good of your aIly quite goed, with Gibson Hart (as Stewart>
thse bouse. Stil worse, Julie is particularly country and the end of your friendsbip?" Or, especially standing eut, the occasienal long
close te the Kregers. How will she react even more essentlally, "When Is a lie net a pauses between dialogue quickly begin te
wheri she inevitably finds eut that Helen and lie? To what extent is It proper te lie?". annoy.
Peter are corornunist collaborators? Te stretch the question eut over nearly in tise end, it is, a shame that the play

In the end, thse pressure becomes tee three heurs is, bewever, slightly beavy- becomes a victim cf its oWn slow pace. A
much for Barbera. As the events creep te* handed. The single-mindedness cf the Pck cf Lies des raise a valid moral point.
their inescepable conclusion, ber healtb beg- theme begins te bore, and crie flnds oneself However, if anything, that pointis. driven
uns te fail. checking ene's watch towards the end-, home tee well;- we get ne relief from it

Tisus, the whole cf the play revolves What would save this play considerably is a throughout thse play.

Love For Love is funny, sexy, and
Love For Lève
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,'Lve For Love", daimis David William, "is
funny, sex, and very moving."

Mr. William is the director cf this play,
performied by Studio Theatre, which runs
from Thursday, January 29 te Saturday,
February 7, at Corbett Hall. William is a
vsiting director from brindon, Englarid.
Although he has worked as a memrber qfa
theatre company many dînes in the past, he
now prefers te work as a freelanoe director.
William has directed f ifteen productions in
Canada; lter this year he will direct Shake-
spearels Troilus and Cressid at Stratford
Theatre in Ontario. William has received
international acdeaim as a director cf both'
theatricel and operatic productions. He s an

'Mr. William is impressed by Edmonton,
notinag its growing theatre commiunity. "And
if this graduaing class [of the BFA Drama
programi is any indication, the future cf
theatre in Edmentmon, and the rest of Canada,
is very promising." He was pleased with the
artistic standard of the acters: "Tbey are welI-
taught; they have enormous promise, are
delightful te work with, very intelligent,
receptive.*

Thse scale cf the production surprises Mr.
William. Love For Love, he statesis techn-
ically a big production with mucis work and
money invested int it. Such a grand scale for
a university production, says Mr. William,
'would be unheard cf anywbere in England»
Smiling, he points eut the set, made by the
design department, as cone cf bigh quality.

Love For Love, Mr. William explains, is a
Restoration comedy written in 1695, by
William Congreve. Congreve was only
twenty-five years old when he wrote it.

"Brilliantl" exlaims Mr. William, shaking his
head in amazement, "Of course, people
matured a lot sooner then.. . people
graduated from university at age sixteen."

Love For Love was a great success when it
f irst was produced in London, but was
suppressed during thse nineteenth century.
"They objected te -some of -the vulgar
elements cf thse play," said William, "ike
making love on the stage, and se on.* it
seems that twentieth century audiences are
innured to this sert cf thing, and Love For
Love is a popular play in repetoire.

Love For Love has a very complicated plot,
ail about jyou guessed iti love. "Thse theme is
that the course cf true love neyer did run
smeoth - but Prince Charming gets the girl
in the end.» The situations cf the play,
according te Mr. William, are unchanging,
universal.

Therefore, the play can still be appreciated
even thougis the language is old-fashioned;

moving.
"more stylized, iný an extremely educated
way." This problemm, daims Mr. William, is
reduced by "expressive acting". "if the actors
understand the language, then they can
cemmunicate the humanîty of it te the1
audience .. . te see the life lying underneath
the words." "At the beginning cf such a play,
the audience is in, a fog during the first five
minutes, due te the strange speech, but then
this early morning mist clears, and they can
see the fields, se te speak." Tone cf veice and
gesture aise contributes te better under-
standing.

Love For Love, dlaims Mr. William, is an
ensemble play: there are ne Ieading char-
acters, but a democratic distribution cf roles.
Therefore, it is important that thse actors
work together welI. Mr. William is Iooking
forward te see the end result of his labour
before he returns to England.
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